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; BD1IXEII CAUDI,
'flHOS.rl. MARSH, Attorney end ConnMlor at Law
. I asl Solicitor la Chancery,

dfrica No.2 Jefferson street, Jollet.IIIInots.
" V.TTH. C. GOODH0B, Attorney and Connselor at

V Law. OIBca on Jefferson St., (over Mr. Kava- -
aacb's Millinery Store,) Joliet. Illinois. n9tf

. THOMAS, H. D.. Physician and Bnrreon
IjT. offers hi proteeeional services to the citizen of
JolMt and vicinity, u trice no. 1 Jenerron St.. orer
B. Blarkman'a Omit Store, opjKisUe the Conrt Honee,
FtMi.leoce on Saetrea Aswnne, In J. F.Oroah'a llouee.
jlif) Juliet, Illinnie.

"Atr STRVUNS. attorney and Counselor at
y . Law. ,n rtennral Land and Collecting airent

C'llrike promptly remitted.
Orricctn llaeley'e new Block, Jollet.IU.

tVCAI.I- - rOLLER, ATTORXBTS AT LAWIt IMIet. Illlaole. BlTt

KIBSRTS 0'M)0aPKl!D, Attorney and Conn-oillo-

M. at Law, Jollet, Illinola. Office in Stone'e
Bliok.

$. caesuTt ' . ooBaraiB.

Jj HOOTER, Attorney Conn.elors at
BOTE Illinois. Offica opposfte Court nmje, Jeffer
bob screa.

.. w.an, a.a.OEQTia.

B AILKV, M.D., Physician and Snrgron, res- -

FK. off..rs hie prnfeaalonal services to the
ample of Jollet add vlclnitr. Office. O'er Woodruff's
Ora Store. Reaiaencaon ilickory Street, opposite Q.

WeodmnV.

' T B. STRRCT8R, Atterney and Connarlor at Law.
J Office, Jeffrrsoa Street, Juliet, Illinois.

A. BAKTLaso.n, Attorney at uw, jouei.iiiFRso. Ax., promptly attended to.
JljU,lK6S.

ARK ELWOOD, Attorney, Coanaelor. Jollet,I, Will Coanty, lllinai. Offlce, North side of tb pub-J- c

sfuars, Jeftrson 8i.
a. . . rasas. w.p. aLwoOB.

ni Q. TULDKBRANT. Attorney and Counselor t law,
Y . will n will sod the adinlnina: eonntle.
ll bufiaeia entreated to him will be promptly attended

to.
fartlcnlar attention paid to tb prosecution of doubt--

claim.,
rRLLOWS, Attorney and OonnaeloratEM3I1AC. Solicitor and Connselor In Chancery, will

regularly att nd ilia Court In the ennntle of Will. Tn.
sj;. Ken lall, MrHenry, Grnndyand Ironnnia. OSVef

over K. M. Bray' DruKg Stare, Jefferson-at.- , Jollet, III

FI.BTCHKB, Attorney at Law. Mlddleport
JAMKS eouuty, Illinoi.

ri A. WASHINGTON, Attorney and Connselor at law
will attend faithfully to all bnainea entrusted to

tis care. In thi and the neigh borln: counties.
Miildleport.Iro'inol county, Illinola,

SNA CP. Attorney and Counselor at Law. Jollet,H . Will County, lllinoia.

A. WHITBM AN, Attorney and Counselor at
JACOB a'id Solicitor in Chancery. Middleport, Iroquois
jaunty, IlKnii.

RKKOB, llrmnn Eclectic Doctor and OcullutJll on Illiiff at West aide, where be may be
Vaud at all times ready and willing; to wait upon the
rick und afflict-'d- lie would fnt say to those that are

8li-t- wllh s of the P.ye. that he deintes the
sreniMin of each day to that branch ef his profeaaioD.

T"VU. A. B. MEAD, hss remoecd hia Office orer E. M.
M ' U'ny a l'riiirE riorw, nn rfii"ion at., wnern pereona
4ipos!d to empliy hint can always lind him when not
n.a. .f..l..iia1lir I avn I

l. M. K. T.K0WN3OX, OppotitBthir Conrt Ilonn.D
A. h. r!Tlr!fin a.M flnrn oftrrD,. rir. jrire to tl? citiicni f .loljct nn'1

fWnfr. in th Omtiibnn Rlnck. directly over Mr.
WHlrnff'n rn itoro. RenidrtiCf Ottawn t

Iff J.IIRATIl, nd Juitire o

If th iv.vet (ffl- - on corner of JffTonun A Clii-?-

ftrfti, Jolint, 111.

Trilltindprfn.i'tl to nil buinea futrmitfd to hit
nn. C'4 ttctlti, patvliifc tnxem. and mil
iSttr ttniinnss prratuiug to lti oflrce.

R. H.fBNTO.N BL1.S0N. Uiuooka. Onitidr rP.
Illinois. (June 29 n

0 J. C(KntN, M. D., P.ainnold, Will Oonnty
It Hunt.

E.I.DUBOIS.
Pirwsdlug Cotnmlsslou Merchant,

Wilminmtun. III.
IIDKUAIj advance miide to r'arntera, who preferto

to their friendaiu CliicaKO.or e.
Laaia. n.j

A. COMSTOCU,
V IIVBK'l AVO DKi'IJTYCOUNCY fVKCIVII, ) t. liiiian I Pl:tisdiawn lonr.l-- r.

H. e I i rh Curt II

KILI.MKP.. I'i. VKl. iitli. 'itM '.,-- 'i- -r ;iriit.noi;il aTvt.i' t'l I'V II it. X. ill
vMte'ri'', ai'd tiie I t to v .,.! il
eten. .vll io i i omf.'f T..;! c'l . .

Bti le.i'-e't- i K t.t .loli.--

i i: UTIS T IS V .
"jHWJ. Pr.a Al.f.KV A SLTKI!.

t"C'il'-i- in .Toli.-t- . in Ttwarff r.i prT-ni- l
" all orrt'ratna in the nrofpain. in the' f lntf.1 and most anrrovi'd an li. Arti.

Vlal Ji!,a rrrm a .in ft-- Tooth to a full sett, inserted nnthe AtmhcT!c ptinrlph-- .

T. erh Kxlra-t- . d wiihniit rain.
Of nc a nn St., In Hawley's New BclMiog

rK. STfcKKThll, Coniniioioiior of Heeile f. r tb.
Will tnhe nr1 andackikawle.lKeairnlof Ueo-l- a and other Itiati nnienta to le9dorreooideUiosaid State. Office on Jr (!,!. on. t..

J.--II. l III.

M. F. II A . U.
D BfTIST.Oltlce ob C'hlcaiio Street, (tweeu

and Van Uurvu.
sr All work Warrouted. Bol-l-

DRAFTS SOLD OJT 1VKW Y Oil It,
CUICAGO, ILUN0I8, and J1II.WAI.KKK, WIS.,

aiiuoaizoaa cuiuvicouiotu.
- faqalr of tha nndeisiirned.

Ultl OSGOOD, Jollet, Illinois.

CONVKYANCINO DONK, AND
ACaXOWLtSOIllIITa TlUtl I

(r TJItl OSGOOD, Jollet, Illinois.
- L . A . r'iTi. LEU,

OKNTfOR THE UNITED STATES AND AMER-JX- .
lean Kipresa Companies, will forward KrclKhland

laalils to all points of the country. Notes, Drafts
And Rillae.illectt'd, and proceeds returned promptly

ill.i. July U, 1S6S n4.f

Hartan ItmltU, Police Magistrate, and Jua
III il It Street in Merchaliteltow- -

'intake plwnre In waiting on all who luayeutrust
! Will, thai U.. t . .

il.B. Un the want Side of the Hirer, Jolict.

Slfkit aSschaasra Said at tka lawaat
CURRENT RATES AT

RCUANTS AND DKOVERS BANK
" JfaUssont Building,

anklng Uoura, to VI, and 1 to 4.

?. BITTOB. TBOS. BATTOB.JB

T. IIATTOH & CO,,
aaklag aad Kxehaag--a Office,

ft'.JV.rseaaad Water Street, JOL1KT, ILLINOIS,

axvSiLTta Bought and sold.
akcnasoBoa Chicago aud New York, la sums tosnit

B'Jrcliaaera.
OuixacTioBI aaada and proceeds remitted on day epayment.
iaraassTal lowed on Special Deposits.
BianT Datns, on EnglaBd aud Ireland for sale.

R. L. KIXO,
T70RMRRLT of Chicago, take the liberty to an
A , Boone hlmaelfto the inhabitants of Joliet, as a
aw:apetafit Teechor ef the PIANO, Terni.reaaoualile.

Applicant. please ad.lrer through Poet oflice.or leave
rlwiat Hr.Unrton Boarding Uonse. near Young'f

Uall.
Joliet, JuuI,lS58. nS0-t- 1

Jollet Marble Warka,
CI3ARLK8 K. MUNaKR.Manufactureranddealer

of
i

MARBLE MONUMENTS, TOMB STONES.
AC, AC.

aer the a ii k Mn-- Dennt. Jollet.Illinoi. Order
josiabroadreapectfully solicited

8U0W RESPECT TO TIIE DEAD.

CITY MARIILE FACTORY.
TL K N N 0 N , Manufacturer in every variety of

iiarble Meaaineati, Head Stone, etc.
Jeflerson Street, nortb of County Ja'l0ET, i : : ILUSOIS.

All work warranted to give entire satisfaction, anda oriee to suit rtie times. Orders aunt by mail willruaie prompt atteutiou. (B2-ly- )

PAIXmG AXD PAPERING
iQla citiseua of Joliet an. i vicinity are respeetieely

I mfiriu-ei- . that wa the auuacriber continue tbet'. niuig buainras In all its branches.
ISiiOP ON J (L1KT ST, (opposite the Jollet lianae.)

DOKR k SCUOTT.j!dtt,8ept.ao,lS4. nl4

iv C a h ,
XUDfex Barley , tt ths Jollet Ualtheuse, BlulfBt,

- B. POkliH.

BY C. & C. ZARLEY.

DOCGL..1S 131 MK3IORIAM.
TTe wrap thy rote armind thtj,

Oil, frand and glorious drad,
' Wa smooth the pillow softly,

Brneath thy nohls nad,
AM radiant with thy patriot dmls,

Lay the in earth's dark bad.

Within thy opn irraTs we drop
Tbe heart's snblimest tear,

Alas! in life's meridian.
Death Uayed thy bright career,

And all that's Mt of Douglas
Wa sorrow oer here.

Esrh woe that rent hi conn try.
Hi heart with nnttuish tmej

Bnt now his Utu nt sppeals,
Ilia trilling wurd-- are o'er;

Our xnding destiny can rend
Hit faii-to-t soul DOBiuie.

We drop the clmis upon Ms clay,
In griff no word can tl),

While praU the niturutiil m In ate gun,
And tulle the funeral kaH,

Fr hin, the fearl.., fnithful, true,
W bo in h is erGior felL

We turn ns from the peaceful spot,
to he his t ome,

While o'er a distracted land,
CHr eyeeiB trrror roam ; - , - y

Sleep uu, oh, Douglns, called away
mmi ef its omik to coioe.

Canterbury, IS. H. Jnly ltftl.

OIU COtSTRT.
T XATI CARfcOSI.

Msny a spring and golden Snnmr
Has rolled o'er Bunker's height,

And flowers and grais now cnTer
The tracks of caruage from our sight.

And many a harreat hss been gathered,
Whose yellow sulks were rooted deep,

In funows where the fallen heroes
Of our nation san k to slerp.

Onr nation's flag ; the stars and stripes.
Hum proudly flaunted in the breeze,

As Attest emblem of the nation
That overawe the land end seas.

The Ftar of Peace has brightly shone.
We thought its rays would never wane.

But now 't is veiled and darkling
And the wax drum sounds again.

O, boastful sge, is this the end
Of our Luton, our sires died to win I

Is this the harvest, in all these years,
Ye have been cathenug iut

O. God, our country's Got!, to thee we come,
Proclaim tby cou'iiringariu,

T is only thy power tttat can avert the storm
And save our loved lsnd from harm.

THE LOVER'S PROPUECT.
CBAI'BEB I.

Xear the hour of sunset, soma twenty
years ago, a young lady of great beauty
and haughty mien was strolling along the
tanks of the Thames, not far from a small
village, engnged in reading a letter, which
seemed to 11 ber soul with unusual ela-
tion.

At length she iloced the letter in her
bosom, and suid, aloud :

"With such a fortune, such a destiny, it
were a rhaiue to throw myself away for
life upon a pretty farmer like Henry Harly.
And yet I think I love him, and I know be
loves me ; but for me, for Clara Saytoo, to
be a farmer's wile?"

Giaixii.g belme her as she spoke, she
saw him of whom she thought rapidly

"If I could avoid him! But he lifts seen
me, and perhaps the; affair wcrs best ended
now," Un Ufilit she, flushing crimson and
then growing pale with mingled emotion.

IIury llnriy, a young farmer, scarcely
in Ins twenty first year, was soon ty ter
side, exclaiming

"Clara, dear Ulara, I am so happy to find
you. But wha. is the matter? You will
not look at me."

The bright flame of joy faded from his
handsome ni;d sun browned face as he no-

ticed Clara's chilling recognition of his
presence.

"Mr. Hurly," said she, ecldly, "perhaps
Ices familiarity in your address would
please me nmte I am about tn leave never
to return ; and I hope you, Mr. Harly, will
suoii forgot all the idle words we have

s I shall."
Tin' vi wt'g f inner, a nohle figure even

in h:i rod" tins i f the field, could uL'ly
Hturf ;r- .pe.chh"-- and mutter

'Mlo w. "
"Mr. 1 1 nvly continued Clhra, drawing

l " erec, and throwii'g grent disdiiin
in l.i r ghir.ee, "ti e gn ai ehnejie in my
pn cpet.tr- - f-- rl ids mo bury myself among
ruMies. lii ad itn letlpr, if yi.u please."

She gave h:m the b iter fkin had been
reading, und Ilaily naid, after a curcful
perusal

"I see that you have fallen heiress to a
lare fortune, thMt in all, Ci'iru."

"And is that all?" repeated Clara, with
scrnful emphasis. "It is enough, sir.
You preceive that Mr. George Armaml has
died, leaving a great fortune, to his nearest
kin. I am, therefore, hia heiress the
lawyers iu charge of his estuie have so
stated."

"But Mr. George Armand hai a son,
Robert Armand?"

"Very true, Mr. Harly ; but does not the
letter state that Robert Armand committed

or was supposed guilty of a crime and
fled to avoid punishment, and was lost at
sea? True, hie father never believed him
to be guilty ; yet as Robert is dead, what
matter it? I am the heiress."

"And because you are an heiress, you no
longer love me," said Harly trembling
with emotion.

"We are no longer equals, Mr. Hnrly,
and you see that I misjudged my feelings
when I said I loved you."

"We are not equal, Clara Sayton !" ex
claimed Hnrly, tossing tbe letter from bim
contemptuously.

"Our souls and hearts are not equals.
I am poor, it is true, but I would not give
my poverty, honorable and honest as it is,
fur your love and lortune now. You bave
crushed rry heart, and I shall live to crush
jours."

"A threat, sir ?"
"No, a prophecy," cried Harly, walking

away with a step as haughty as her own.
Clara Sayton watched bim as long as be

was in sight, but be went straight on, and
she knew be bad turned bis back upon her
forever.

"He does not know what is has cost me,"
be murmured, turning homeward, and

speaking with fevered lips. "I could bave
loved bim. But to be a mere rustio a
drudge all my life. Ob, no; my love can
never stretch to such a sacrifice !"

.And so seeking to justify her guilty
mind. Clara Sayton hastered homewards
to prepare to uee her sudden inheritance.
Meanwhile, the discarded lover, heart-crush- ed

and weary, sought the gloom of the
wood to brood over his grief not grief at
having lost Clara Sayton, but grief because
be had found her so unworthy.

As he leaned ajzainst a tree, where often
he had wooed hie falre hearted Clara, be
was aroused by a light and girlish laughter
near him a handsome, blue-ey- ed girl,
scarcely eight yars old

"I've found you, brother Henry, and I
am very glad, for I was almost lost," said
tbe little maiden, springing into bis arms.

"You, at leaet, love mo, Cherrie," re-

plied Henry, as lie kissed ber rosy cheek,
and awept ber bright, sunny bair from ber
fair forebeod.

"More than yiroud Clara Sayton does, for
all she says," cried Cherrie.

"Don't speak of ber, Cherrie. She doe,
not love me now, and I do not love her."

.,! that fun, brother Henry ?"
"No: fortunate fact," said Harly, as Le

clasied the child's tiny hand in his broad,
ctroitg aim, and led her homewards.

"Ah. I am so glad ("exclaimed Cherrie.
"Yon, glad I Sow that astonishes me,"

said Harly, crushing bis love for Clara
with every stride, "But wbj tie jou to
glad,Cberrr?"

J 1

"Because I lova yoo, and don't want any
body else to love you, and want you to lave
nobody but me," cried gayChtrrie, tossing
her curls. "Do you know what old Auut
Nellie said?"

"She says many very fine things, Cher-
rie. What was tbe last?"

"She said that aa I am an orphan, and
you are net my brother for trne. you
know, when I grow to be a tall lady like
Clara Sayton, and if you don't marry, you
may marry me. Won't that be funny ?"
And here Cherrie clapped ber little bands
with glee.

Harly smiled at her innocence, and
said

"What is a wife, Cherrie ?"
She mused for a moment, and replied
"It's let me see. Aunt Nellie said it

was man's fate. Is it?"
"Not always," laughed Harly. "But I

must tell Aunt Nellie not to put such non-
sense iu that giddy pate of yours, Cher-
rie."
i,.Clierjie was a child who bad been left
with Harly'a mother four years'TieTore the
date of this story, and under somen hat
strange circumstances.

A stranger had applied at the modest
cottage of tbe Widow Harly, and desired
the benevolent old lady to rear and educate
the little girl until be should return to
claim ber. He gave no name, but left a
heavy purse of gold to maintain her, prom
ising to return at tbe end of two years to
claim bis daughter, if possible.

"Pay we when you return," was the re-
mark of tbe kind hearted widow, attracted
by the beauty of the child, ad refusing the
gold, for tbe stranger seemed more in need
of it than she..

Four years bad passed since then, and
still the stranger did not return ; while the
kind widow began to look upon tbe lovely
waif as her own, and named her Cherrie,
for in bis haste tbe stranger had not told
her name, and the only one the child could
give was Pei, a name Mrs. Harly disliked.

This, then, was the little maiden who
chatted to tbe discarded lover aa he sought
bis home

CHAPTB II.
Ten years had passed since Clara Sayton,

the beiress-at-la- w, left the little village,
when she returned to its quiet scenes stiil
unmarried, and now disgusted with fash-
ionable life, though but twenty eight vears
of age.

A tew evenings after her return she was
standing where he saw her ten years before
gazing upon the sileot waters, when-sh-

saw her former lover approaching, appa-
rently in deep thought. She waited until
he had passed ber, unconscious of her
presence, and then said :

'Henry, bave you forgotten me ?"
Harly, a noble looking mac then, past

his thirtieth year, raised his eyes coldly,
and replied :

"Miss Sayton, I have not forgotten you."
"Nor how you once loved m, Henry?"
"1 remember all, Miss Sayton," was tbe

cold response.
"Can you forgive me, Henry ?" asked

Clara, tiembled then as she had trembled
ten bmg years before. "Ab, Henry, if you
but knew." she continued, eagerly, "if you
but kuew how I bave grieved ever my fo-
lly."

"You still love ip, Miss Saytjn or
rather return to your former belief that you
loved me ?" acked Hai ly, sternly.

Clara Say ton had lost much of her pride
in learning the hollow heartedness of tbe
world she bad preferred to genuine love,
yet it cost her a fearful struggle to reply,

"Henry, Henry, I loved you then I
knew not how strongly until long alter
and, Henry. I have come back to tell you I
love you still."

Harly gazed at her splonded beauty fir a
moment, and could not doubt her truth as
her lips so reluctantly confes.se J ber lolly,
and n tdiodow of deep repeet but firm re-
solve darkened his brow, ns he reolied :

"You raid we were not equals then, Clara
Sayton you meant in fortune. I am richer
now than then but still wheu weighed in
suc'i a balance."

"Ileiiry," cried Clara, unable to restrain
her euioti n, "I was mad ! Sudden wnaltii
had turned my brain. You said then that
I had crushed your heart do not now
mak tru your prophecy and crush mine "

'"Clara," said Henry, fc'amly, yet firmly,
"the prophecy may bo true. I cannot dn
not love fnu. I love another, and in three
days shall ca11thut one my wiie. Farewell,
and remember that scorned love withers to
revive no more."

He was going, when Clara Sjyton sprang
to b s side and said :

"That one of whom you spenk is more
false to you than I have ever been. For if
I uttered falsehood in saying I did not love
you, she has done wrong in telling you she
des."

What meen you, Miss Sayton ?" ex-
claimed Henry, growing pale.

"If I prove her false, you restore to
me that love I once spurned ?"

"So be it," replied Harly, as confident in
the truth of his intended wii'o as that be
lived.

"Come with m. that yon may both see
and hear," said Clara, triumphantly, aa she
tnrned and hastened intu the dense thicket
that overhung the high and steep banks.
Harly followed her until she paused opon
the edge of the cliff, and pointed down-
wards. He bonked, and saw a blooming
girl of eighteen years seated upon a grassy
ledge, not many feet below, and grew ashy
white as he saw her sunny curls falling in
massy ringlets upon the bosom of a gentle
man, whose form and features betokened
that scarcely more than forty years had
passed over his head.

The lady was Cherrie, grown into a most
beautiful woman, and the affianced wife of
Henry Harly.

But who was the stranger?
Harly heard Cherrie's clear and thrilling

voice say
"Ah ! I know that I shall love you all

tbe more for our long separation, dear

Harly could not catch the last word, the
name, for Clara d rew bim away, and whis-
pered

"Have I proved it?"
"Again you bave crushed my heart,"

groaned Harly ; "is there no faith in wo-
man !"

"Yes. Am I not faithful, Henry ?" asked
Clara.

Harly made no reply, and they were leav
ing the spr-- t when Cherrie suddenly ap-
peared and cried

"Henry 1 Henry 1 my father has come at
last I"

"Your father !" exclaimed Harly. spring-in-g

to meet the tall and dignified stranger,
as he followed the happy Cherrie.

"Yes. my young friend." said the Strang
er. "I am her father, but do not think
that I have come to rob you of ber love.
You have nobly won her, and she is
yours."

"May I ask your name ?" said Harly, as
he grasped tbe extended band of the strang-
er.

"My nan.e is Robert Armand, tbe ton
of your mother's deceased friend, George
Armand," replied he.

"The one supposed to have been lost at
sea?" cried Uarly.

"The same. You have heard that I was
accused of a crime. I was innocent of that
crime, and was in pursuit of the real crim-
inal, a false friend, when I left my daught-
er Cherrie here with your mother. I ean
appear among my old acquaintance and be
known as an honest man, for tbe trot
eriroicftl it now in prison."

r n
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"And y ur father's estate?" asked Clara
Sayton, who had trembled as she listened.

"If now in possession of a lady named
Clara Sayton," said Armand, bowing; "but
my lawyer will soon advise her to yield it
to me without litigation."

Clara Sayton burned from the scene, un-

able to utter a word.
Five days after, when she read of tbe

marriage of Harly and Cherrie, and yielded
all claim to the wealth she had enjoyed so
long, she muttered

" His rrotihecv was not falxa t m- - heart
ia crushed I"

And 'tis crushed to this day; for,' mo-
rose, unloved and unmarried, she has lived
to hale too light of the sun.

Ttirlllinp Adventure wllh twoLarge snakea.
From tle Et. Joseph (Mich.) Traveler, Jam J3.

We learn that Ja-ne- n Graham, Esq., our
up-a- nd dressed sheriff", whose "adventure
with the wolf, which, it will be remember,
ed he rknted down and cangbt on the river
last winter, an exploit, byths-- wiry, that ha
been copied into almost every paper in the
United States, yesterday was the hero of an
auveniure more wooaerfui than the one
above alluded to.

While crossing a piece of marshy ground
bordering on the northern bayou near this
village, in company with a small boy, he
aiscovered two extraordinary large blue
racer snakes ju-- t ahead of him, and altho'
he was armed with nothing but an insigs
nificant stick, he resolved at once to endeav
or to dispatch the monsters. Therefore by
describing a circle, be beaded them off and
hemmed them in next the water, which
this species of reptiles dislikes exceeding-
ly, but as he approached hearer, the largest
one, with head erect, turned upon him,
and in an instant coiled its strong sinewy
b.idy about bis legs with such tenacity thatit was impossible for bim to move from his
tracks without falling over. But, in spite
of this predicament, the sheriff was not
much alarmed, until be saw tbe other
snake, which had, meantime, been running
from side M side, suddenly turned towards
him, and with the quickness of lightning,
leap upon bun, catching his right arm in
his embrace, and binding it to his body as
firmly as if it bad been secured with chains
of steel, and, of course, notwithstanding be
strair ed every nerve in tho effort, he could
not release it. Wilh his left, he drew asheath knife from a breast pocket of his
coat, and made short work of severing the
coils of his dirngreeable foes.

The largest of these monsters measured
seven feet four and one half inches, and
the other five feet eight inches in length.
Tho sheriff says that it seemed to bim thattbe terrible embrace of the large reitilewas equal to the strength which two men
could bring to bear on a rope about a per-eon- 's

limbs, and was extremely painful
while the quickness of their movements
was indeed astonishing. He broughtaway
their heads as trophies of his victory.

Splendid military Campaign.
Tlie followiug details show the splendor

and genius ot the campaign of General
W iiiheid Scott in Mexico. i,et our Volun
teeis remember that under the same chief-
tain they are to tight:

He landej his army, planted hia batte-
ries, and eight days afterwards dispatched
word u his governnieut that (be flag of tbe
United States flouted iu triumph over ca
tie of San Juan de Ulloa the same wave
girded and battle scarred fortrwa wti1ci ia
Eurofe, had been deemed another Sebaato-pool- .

Ho scaled the Cordilleras, bore the
eagles ol his country in quick succession
through thu streeto ot Jalapa, Perote, and
I'ucblu with t,0U0 uitu swept through the
so culled impracticable pa- - ol Cerro Gordo,
defended ly 12,500 Mexicans with tho
same number ,f men, delta ed 32,000 at
Contrerasuno Cherubusco with 7,1'JO men
stormed Chapuliepeo, defended by i!0,000
and with 0,000 took be cny ol Mexico, oc
cupied hy aa urmy of 35,000. He did bis
work, una he iaveii his euldiers. He throw
not u life away that could tie saved, and
(juccessluily u:.eu every possible means to
secuie the health aud couifurt of bis men.

Cultitatlou ol' the Face.
Much has bceu said aud written about

physical culture. The muscles of the leg
aim thb arm have each received their due
shuie ol attention, but there is one set of
muscle!! which have beeu selected by
gymnasts ai.d physiologists, aud those aie
toe lacibl. W hy don't some muu set up a
school lor the cultivation of laces, and
make his own lortuue and benefit tne race
at the same time? Here is a new field
which nu loot ban ever trud, and one broad
enough for the most aspiring genius, it
will not require a large assortment it'dumb
hells nor any very extensive apparatus.
It would need but a small capital, aud the
profks would be enormous. Tho aspirants
for impudence may perhaps do a little
something on bis own account by "running
his face" at circuses and leaving hotel bills
unpaid, but there must be science in it
which can ouly be teamed lrom aa experi-
enced teacher, and we are mistaken if some
Yankee does not yet become famous as an
instructor in tbe cultivation of the face.

Battles. Duane, in bis Military Dic-
tionary, says:

"Battles bave ever been the last resource
of good generals. A situatiou where chance
ana accideut often baffle and overcome the
most prudential aud must able arrange-
ments, aud where superiority of numbers,
by nj means ensurei success, is such as is
never entered into without a clear necessi-
ty tor 83 doiug. The fighting a battle only
because tbe enemv ia na.ir ur rr..m k..;
no other formed plan of offense, is not tbe
way of making war. Darius lost his crown
aud hie by it. Harold, of England, did
the same; and Francis the I, at Pavid, lost
the battle and bis liberty. King John, of
Frauue, fought the battle of Puiutiere, tho'
ruin attended his enemy if he bad not
fought. The King of Prussia lost his
country, and the reputation which Prussia
acquired from Frederick II, by the battle
Feoa. A skillful geueral will give battle
when bis army and situation cannot be
worse, if defeated, than il be does not fight
at all; aud when the advantage may be
greal, and the loss little."

Docs not bis authority sustain tbe pru-
dence and caution of Gen. Scott at the
pieseLt time ?

How to stop thb Flow or Blood.
Housekeepers, mechanics and others, iu
handling knives, tools or other sharp in-
struments, very frequently receive severe
cuts, from whiok blood flows profusely end
oftentimes endangers life itself. Blood
may be made to cease to flow as follows:
Take the fine dust of tea, aud bind it close
to the wound ; at all times accessible and
easily to be obtained. After tbe blood has
ceased t.i flow, laudanum may be advan-
tageously applied to the wound. Due re-
gard to thfso instructions would save agi-
tation of the mind, and running for the
surgeon, who, would, probably, make no
better prescription if be was preaenu

A good story is told by the Chicago
Times about the Presidential appointment
cf postmasters in this State. One unlucky
appointee was compelled to decline for tbe
reason set forth below:

"Dear Sir Although I acknowledge tbe
honor of my appointment, I regret toaa I
have yet an unexpired term of five jears'in
tbe penitentiary, which compels me to de
cline your rery iAtttt'vag offer."

My dear child," said a maiden lady of
fin uncertain age. "you need not blush so ;
1 dare say the young gentleman who hasjust passed the window hag nu idea of your
existence."

"5utbe Passes every day, aunt."
, ht of that?" said the old lady.
'B"t he looks in at the window," said

the young lady.
"Ab, indeed 1" said her aunt.

.. "Anrt h. -- - . r , . . .- o ig ui myrue in nis
I'coar, and you know that means 'true.'"
t . "Really, vtu amimn m , ........htht .I A r,.,i.:- " - i.i 1 1 ii 1 1 -'more?"

"No, aunt, was the reply.
'Then, mv ita l,;i.l , i . .

; - j w,,i4, .iu sro b oil Ol a
froose, and ought to know better," said heraunt. "I am afraid mn . j . r
reading idle tails when you might be better
employed. Well, well, I suppose we can-p- ut

an old bead on young shoulders, andyoum are very young yet "
Anrt -- 1. n . I n I. I. J 1 J ..

... ! uiii. uam nuueu preny ones,
j' a. they were with locks of the soft
"i aou ntiieni, nrown nair in the world.
Pretly girls are so common that I need not
describe pretty Roea Arnold, as she and
her aunt were sitting before the fire in that
maio hour when the glare of day has
passed and twilight is only just coming;
when tenderness touches the hardest heart;
when life seems more ideal, less dark andcold, and dull.
."Shall I tell you what happened to my-

self. Rose?"
"Yes, do, aunt."
"Well, I will. You will see that there

was once a time when you old aunt was as
silly as you are now."

Rose laid her beautiful face on her aunt's
lap, and her aunt began :

Miss Silkstone kept a select establish-
ment at Brichtnn fur u l;n.;,.j
young ladies, from whom the most extraor-
dinary references were required. She fre
quently advertised in the 'Tiroes,' and al- -

,,au vacancy lor one or two But
you know, as well as I, that there nev-- r
was a school for a limited number that hadnot a cacancv for a ini..i. . . . , n- - - (lu w r.i con-
ducted pupil. I was that and more. Whv
then, was 1 sent to Mrs. Sildstone's salu-
brious abode ?" Well, the truth is. Dr.
Bolus, our family physician, hinted that alittle change of air and an occasional bath
in the sea would not be amiss. "The sys-
tem requires bracing, ma'am," said he to
mamma. "Wa ata imiiinn " aa. .l .- - auueu mo
dear fat old man, as ho contemplated my
growing figure, "a little pale and thin ; our
tobpb are not quite so red as they might
be." Girl as I was, I had read I.nnt Its- -
ton's Corsair, and his linps in Childe Har-
old, bidding the deep and dark blue ocean
roll on. and had bv hpnrt Ttnrr f,....m- -
songs ; and I loved, as girls of seventeeu do
love, passionately,

"Tlie iea! tho sea f the open sea!
The ever fresh! the ever free 1"

and made nn nhipri!nn tn tliA ...
ments, which, for a while, transplanted me
from the parental roof. It was not reluot-antl- y,

then, that I journied to the scene of
. . , , ,mtr fnrnA Vhli.1 nn..n. T ij a am mi. uau tout-

ing, and I knew that I had a love of a bon-n- et

which would set all the girls wild. I
had not lived atClapham for nothing, "you
may be sure.

Arrived at school, I did as the rest. On
Sundays we went to church. Now as the
church service is rather long, and. how-
ever pious and proper one may be disposed
to be, one cannot always be looking at the
minister or at one's prayer book. In oneof my occasional peeps at the congregation
l found the eyes of a young man intently
fixed on me. It was evident to me and ail
the rest of the girls that his ardent gaze
was directed to no other than mvseif. The
next Ninday the same phenomenon was
witnessed ; the next, it was the same. I
was pleased, yet annoyed. Miss Silkstone
gave me many a private lecture :n her own
apartments. Mademoiselle, as we weretaught to call our French governes,
delighted ; the girls nil laughed ; fln7t
hmke assurance doubly sure, I hadinformed that one of the maids ,af i,'!."
asked by a gentleman the name of the newgirl, whom he declared to be a "recrul.Fstunner."

Now it was clear to me and all the restof us that this inquiry conld bays come
from no other than from the gentleman

n re mi. icb iibu oren so regolarlv, andit seemed, so irresistably exercisprl',
self Presently another symntnm rf h
nuiim hi inn wan nianiiesTPri. Kvpry are
iriir at a certain himr nnr), -- i ,,r' wansour earden. wpre bparrl th j..i..
of an aeenrdenn ; all said it wa mv church. .inner ii:u rfrmwing on week rlaya thehomage he had offered ma at church onSundays. I thonghr what everv one snid
must be true, and listened with pccnlinr
pleasure to 'Annie Laurie.' and 'Bpsutifiil
Star, and 'Jeannette and .Teannnt .nrl 1
Dreamt I Dwelt in MarblP Halls ' wr
other popular airs ; all of which I hadheard, it is true, played hpfnre. but neverso it appeared to me with such pathos andpower as order the present circumtar.ees.What a delicate, way of being cnnrtrl !

Of course I was not in love ; but. girl like,I was glad to think some one was in love
with me.

Just at this time I had to leave school for
a few days, at the same time, by a strange

the sereanading ceased, andmy admirer was absent from b;s pew in
church. Sorely, then, I was right in
thinking I was th object of all thpse deIN
cate attentions. Tho more I thought about
it the more certain I felt. Suspicion was
banished ; doubt gave place to certainty.
The mystery was cleared un the serenade
was for ne, and the serennder was he whomI had seen at church. I most say, whenI had come to this conclusion, that I be-
came impatient of this serenading, and
wished either to change it into something
of a more satisfactory character, or for it
to cease altogether. MademoisCB Bri)jmyself, without saying a word to the othergirls, resolved to bring matters to a crisis.For this purpose we resolved to secure
the first opportunity; nor was it long be-
fore one presented itself.
. One dark night, when the nsnalserenad
ing was going on. and Miss Silkstone hap-
pened to be particularly engaged with the
friends of a new pupil who had come totea, we hastily put on an old bonnet and
shawl apiece : slinned nnt nf iha kn,,..
forthwith, quite unpreceived ; rushed dowa
to the end of the garden, and, aomehnw or
other, found our way to the ton of the
wall. The night, as I have said, was dark;
we could see no one. and the unknown was
vigorously going ibrough hia accustomed
musical performance. I fancied I could
see the graceful outlines of my admirer, asbe swept his fingers over his beloved in-
strument, and told to tbe cold, dark niht,and the ead and silent stars, all tbe love
and hope and purpose of his heart. I lis-
tened with an interest that thrilled through
my whole frame. There he waslanguifh
ing fr me ; dreaming that I was smiling
on his suit. There culd be no doubt thatI was the Annie Laurie,' for whom he
would lay him down and die ; I was bis
'Beautiful Star, no in Heaven so bish.'
Was all through life to bave my heart
bowed down with a sense of the fearful
burden of such a crime? Yet, would it
not be imprudent to address a gentleman
to whom I bad never been introduced ? I
w in frightftil stale of agitation ; I
could feel my cheeks getting red, and my
heart jumped right up to tbe top of my
throat. What waal to do!

"Why, epeak to hia, cf couree," (aid

NA
Mademoiselle, who was ffettlne old. "ar
he will be laid up with influenta for a
month."

"Oh, dear," said I, "I wish be would
not come playing here."

"Ob, nonsense 1" said she. "Speak to
him ; it will be capital fun."

"No, no ; anything but that," exclaimed
I, iff an agony of fear.

"Well, if you won't speak," said ehe,
"send bim a token."

A token! Ah, that was a capital idea!
ihere could be no harm io that. He was
just beneath me. 1 gathered a few leaves
and let them fall from where I stood.

Ilui-- !" said Mademoiselle.
Tbe accordeon went on as usnal. The

leaves evidently had produced no effect.
"Trv again," said she.
I did sj. The music stopped, the eere-na- der

changed his position, but in a mo-
ment recommenced bis amorous strain. Igrew quite frightened.

un, do let us go I" I whispered.
"No, no;" raid Mademoiselle, "try lustonce more."
Agaiw-fel- l theleTejgaiQ.w. liatenedj

again the accordeon ceaed. There a"?
cough, .hen a pause, then another cough,
as if tbe serenader was im atient, and ex-
pected to he addressed. We strained our
eyes, and jut saw the dim outline of a fig-
ure.

Come ! none 'o that 'ee !" was bis ex
clamation.

I could scarcely believe my ears! My
refined lover indulged in such vulgar and
common place language 1 I scarce knew
whether io lough or cry. II weer, I did
neither, but said, a calmly as my feelings
would allow me, "what do you mean ?"

"Why, none o' that 'ere, to be sure.
Pitching lots o' dirt onto a poor fellow.
What do rou meao ?"

There wai some terrible mistake. My
friend came to my rescue. Summoning
up her dignitj, and peering over tbe wall"
she said, very severally, "Young man, who
are you f"

"Me, marm ? Why, Joe, tbe butcher'e
boy, to be sure 1"

Oh, indeed 1" said 5IademoiselIe. "Andwbat do you do here ?"
"You see," he replied, "I baint got no

place at home to practice in ; so I cornea
here every night, 'cause the wall keeps the
wind off, and now it's time fur me to be
off."

And away he went off, whistling, leaving
me dineut'lianted of my love. I may only
add that I endured an additional pang
when, a short time nfterwards, I found that
the eyes that always glared at me, at
church, squinted. Since theu I bave not
beeu quite so hasty at jumping at conclu-
sions.

"And now. Rose, dear, we had better get
to WorK ; ring lor Ellen to bring lights, and
now draw the curtains."

Rose got up to do so. As she approached
the window, the individual with the myr-
tle passed. Rose thought nothing of it,
and it is well ehe did not, aa later in life
she kuew him well as a married man aud a
frieud of her husband and her own.

Tbe Female Drens.
We are inclined to think that the female

attire of tbe present day is, upon tbe whole
in as favorable a state as the most vehe-
ment advocates for what are called simpli-
city and nature, could desire. It is a cos
tuine in whicb they can dress quickly,
walk nimbly, eat plentifully, in short, per
form all the duties of life without let or
bindrence. The head is left to its natural
aire the skin to its native purity the
skin to its native purity the waist to its
proper region tbe heels at their real level.
The dress is one calculated to bring out
the natural beauties of tbe person, and
each of them has, as far as we can see, fair
play. Flounces are a nice question. We
like them w hen they wave and flow as in
very light material muslin, gauze or
burege when a lady has no outline and
no weight, but looks like a receding angel
or a dissolving view; but "we do not like
them in a rich material, or in a stiff one,
where they bristle, and where they break
the flowing lines of the petiooat, and throw
light and shade where you don't expect
them. In short, we like, the gown that
can do without flounces, as Josephine
liked the face that could do without
whiskers; but in either case it must be n
good one.

Hie Kest time to Advertise.
A leading partner of a publishing bouse

in one of thu Eastern cities, who had been
advertising ex'enMvpIv rlnri,. ik. r.n.
winter, being interrogated in regard to the
policy of such h course during bard times,
replied: "The very time of all others to
ciowd, sir ; it gives us the field when few
advertiser occupy it, and we care not how
hard the times are It pays us well at all
times, bceAur.e we know how lar to go; but
especially it pays us in time like the pres
ent, when most cf the business men in our
line have taken their books out of the wat
ter, thinking nu bites are to be bad. We
are satisfied nothing ha- - kept us a constant
run of trade for the last ninety days, but
pushing out notices through the dull sea-sou- ."

Hard Times and Repentence. One of
our clergymen remarked in his sermon,
last Sabbath, that the present were glorious
times, politically and financially, for,' said
he, 'they have a strong tendency to drive
men into repentence of their sins and com-
pel Ihem to seek religion,' and we agree
with him to a dot; for, if being obliged to
sell corn at eight cents a bushel and wheat
for forty five cents won't drive men to re-
pentence, then these is nothing beneath
the canopy of Heaven, that tee ever read
of that will. It ia yery certain that, if
any of our people would 'lay up treasures.'
they have got to do it aoore; lor it can't be
d me here, to any great extent, with corn at
eiyhl cent. cerUAinO'eueseo Republic.

Two gentlemen, noted for their fondness
of exaggregation were discussing tbe fare
at different hotels. One observed that at
his hotel he had tea so strong it was neces
sary to confine it in an iron vessel. "At
mine." said the other, "it is made eo wakit has cot strength to run out of tbe tea-
pot.

To Make old Silk look New Unpick
the dress, put it into a tub, and cover with
cold water, in which place a tablespoonful
of oxgall ; let it remain an hour ; dip it up
and down, but do not wring it ; hang it uo
to drain ; iron it very damp on tbe wrong
side, and it will look beautiful.

Fattesixo Pocltt Coop up poultry
to fatten, and they ill do well up to twelve
or fourteen days. Keep them in tbe coope
beyond that time, ar.d feed them aa much

like, they will grow leaner every
day till they die.

Where did you get that turkey !" said
Col. Billy Wilson to one of bit amiable re-
cruits who came into camp tbe other day
with a fine bird.

" Stole it," was the laconic anewer." Ah," said the Col. triumphantly to a
bystander; "you see my boye may steal but
they won't he."

When a girl has too many boye about
her, the indication is like that of buoys iff

harbor shallowness bere.

It is the privilege of tbe lover to ie at
one and tbe saaie time in two situations.
When beside bis mistreat be is also beside
bikitelf.
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Encouraging Words for Wo
men.

Io this country it is fettled that labor, in
every department, from the digging of the
earth to the highest activity of the fine arts,
through all tbe pursuits of science and
philosophy, is the vocation of every Lnman
being, tbe scene if bis sovereignty ordivine
snnship; and the question of questions is:
How is it to be distributed? This question
alters as tie race advance in civilization
as science, by inventing machinery, puts
most kinds of work within tbe power of
the weakest and most delicate phisique.
The old plan of giving to men all the
heavy bodily labor and leaving to women,
though only in some departments, the fin-
ishing process, did in earlier ruder times
necessarily yxclude tbe latter from the most
remunerating occupations Now, machin-
ery that a women's band may set in motion,
substituted for the tougher sinew and niuscle of man, preludes any reasons for mak-
ing difference of wages ; and the very sim-
ple principle of making every kind of labor
free to the taste and f.nili. - i.:i.
irreaftaotiva of rx. aettl. it,. .: c

istnbution. As mind is more incarnaleT
in nnman activity, labor tends to become
lighter the flesh, and tbe old reasons for
the division of labor give way to those for
communion of exerted power. It is tbe
b.iud tu inerfiie of conservatism thatbinders intelligent adjustments ol this mat
ter.

We differ from many persons in respect
to one remedy suggested, in order to raisethe wages and honor of women's work.
We do not believe It is d ine by attempting
to make rich women work for money.
Tbe honor will come of itself whsnever the
work is d ne well. Be it merely nursing,
like Florence Nightingale's; novel writing,
like Marin Edghworth's and Harriet Boecli
er Stowe's: rmmtin like R P. ... ,..-- ..

sculpture, like Harriet H.isuier's ; the
...il. .mi.j ri, ine Mrs. aiUJ ins'; Mrs.

Kemble's. Rachel's.or Charl itte Cushmau's
there is no lack of honor, without a ques

tion oi drawback on account of sen, when
the merit is unquestionable.

Fven the question of wages will be sett-
led fairly, as soon as the work is generally
good. Women aro rapidly attaining to as
high a pay for teaching in this country a
men, and would have it universally, but(or an argument based on the undoubted
fact that the men more often support women
than women support men by their labors.
This fallacy, and some conventions of soci-
ety, and time honored laws, are tj be
changed before justice in respect t wages
is attained. ChrUlian Examiner.

The Ulyatery of Udltlngr.
The world at large do not understand

the mystery of a newspaper; and as in a
watch, the hands are but the passive in-
strument or the epring, which is never
seen ; so is a newspaper, tbe most worthycause of its prospering are often least ob-
served or known. Who suspects tbe beneft
which a paper derives from the enterprise,vigilance and watchful care of its publish-
ers? W ho pauses to think how much of
the picaxure of reading i derived from theskill and care of the printer ? We feel the
blemiebea of printing if they exist, but
seldom observe the excellencies. We eat a
hearty dinner, but do not think or tbe far-
mer who raised the material thereof, or
tbe cook who yrepared them with infinite
paina and skill. But the cook of vegeta-
bles, meats, pastries and infinite bones, has
a paradaisical ofSce in comparison wilh
the editor I Before bim pass in review all
the exchange papers. He is to know all
their contents, to mark for other eyes the
matter that requires attention. Hit ci
sors are to be alert, and clip with inces-an- t
industry all the little items that together
form so large an interest in the depart-
ment. He passes in review each week
every section of the country through the
newspaper lens be looks across the oceans
and sees strange lands, and following tbe
sun, he reaches all over tbe world for ma-
terial.

It will require but one second's time for
the readers to take in what two boors
search produced. By bim are read tho
manuscripts that swarm tbe office like flies
in July. It is bis discreet sternness that
resists sentimental obituaries; that gives
your poets a twang on which to sing their
first lays.

The power behind the throne, in news-
papers as to higher places is sometimes as
important as the throne itself. Correspon
dents, occasional or regular, stand in awe
at that tiilent nnr.. ... .. ........;.!, i,..UCM ,i..UV i..IIUIl
chance at an article, ...at.d who sends itf -- il. t a aoriii id giory or Humility, in short, as
the health depends on g- - id digestion,
the health of a paper depends upon the
digestion which goes by means of the
editor. llenry Ward lieucher.

Immature Frcit. Apples that fall ely

from the tree, and all other
kinds of fruit at this season, should be
carefully removed from tbe ground ai.d de-
stroyed. They contain the ra or eggs of
insects, and will thus prove detrimental to
the farmer by the destruction which they
indirectly bring upon a future crop, or the
crop of tbe subsequent year. Hoga, if
permitted to run in orchards from the first
of June till the apple crop is harvested,
will effectually obviate the necMty of any
care on the iiart of tbe farmer or bis fami-
ly, so far as the destruction of immature
fruit is involved. These anion's are very
fond of green fruit, and will daily devour
large quantities of it without injury to the
health. Of course, with the fruit they de-
vour also the oro or eggs which the fruit
contain.

now to Tbeat Champ Uall'e J ureal
of Health says: "When a person is at-
tacked with cramp, get sooie hot water
quietly and expedmosly (fur the noise and
exclamation of grief and alarm still fur-
ther disturb the nervous Ci.uiiionum.) put
tbe sufferer in the water at completely as
possible, ard thus beat is imparted to the
blood, which sends it coursing along the
veins, and the pain ia gone. While tbe
water is in preparation, rub the cramped
part very briskly with the band or a woukn
flannel, with your mouth shut. But why
keep your mouth abut? l'ou can rub
harder, faster, and more efficiently; betide
it saves the sufferer from meaningless aud
agonising inquiries.

The man that thinks we know every
thing, wanted to know of us why the fel-
low that went through town so early the
other morning, on horseback, carried the
woman before him on the bor-- e. Well we
don't know, but we suppose tbe fellow
thought in these warlike times tbe safest
place wa behind the Ireatl work Yel-
low Jacket.

Wink at small injuries rattier than
avenge them. If, to destroy eingle bee,
ycu throw dnwn the bive; instead of one
enemy you make a thousand.

Lawyers are said to live longer than men
of other professions. Perhaps this is be
cause they have more to repent of then
others, aid are the therefore allowed to
bave more time to repent in.

A man must bave enmities at vent) f ir
bis passions. Enmities are tbe cbimnies
of the mind, that serve to carry eff tbe
smoke of iu pestilent humors.

Murmur at nothing; if oar ills are repar-
ole, it is ODgratefoJ ; if remediless, if ia
tain.

SqaaMietlaaser la.B .Bs.rtk,.aefc subsequent I asen I . . in
OnacotnaiB.twalveaioBt . . I aa

T.Obb aiz "... e
Half twalra . . o ee

"" " ai . . .
Oaf Sqoara.oa year, - . -
A card ol UaesorlMsin Jtmr, is

JOB PRIITIHa
Job Printing ofvt yjeeeriptloi wfl lb Batlv

xpeditionslT-xaente- d to ordaroa libaralterma . .

Anaaaortment ol blanks keptooBStaatljoa htm
- AJ1 orders for Advertlslns; or Job Work ambe accompanied breash.BBlossaom kjsoan.a becomes responsible for tbe earned '

Prom the Pennlnla talk? Spirit.
TherieiraofMr. Dougtaa.

Among the most violent opposers of any
measures being taken to adjust onr nation- -
al difficultiea with-- ut a further resort toarm., are Jon w

Democratic" adherents. If any one Ten-tu- rf
s to express a hope that there will beno mre bloodshed, the,e "Democratic"abolitionists are the first to pronounce bima traitor. It matter, not if he proposes

such a peaceable adjustment only as willleave the general government (m or course
it ought to be maintained) in the full

of all its constitutional powers inall sections of tbe country ; still these new
made and over aealous abolitionists de-
nounce bim. as a disunionist. As they

'o great admirers of tbe late
Hon. S. A. DoroLAS, (though we know
their avowed admiration of bim was noteincere.) we take the liberty of calling tbeirattention to the following extract from thelast speech Mr Douglas ever made at aSenator of the Lmted States. This speechwas delivered in the United States Senateontbe 15th of last March, just before Mr.

w- -
. ousat oAaeaber ocean

again to entsr it. We would like to knew
wnerner ine in this region are
ready to brand Mr. Docolas as a disunion-
ist and a traitor? We quote from thespeech :

" I prefer suoh an amicnllt Metllement to
peaceable disunion ; and I prefer il a thou$.
and timet to rtril v,- - ii .at w. can dorsuch amendments ns will be eitisfaetory toVirginia, North Carolina, Tennessee amithe other Border States, the same plan cfpacification which will saii-- r tt,... --,:u
create a L'nion rartv in the Cotton .!...which will soon embrace a large majority
of the neonlfl in Ihnu . -r "u urinethem back of their own free will and ae-co- rd

; and thus restore, strengthen and
perpetuate the glorious old Union foreyer. Irepeat, whatever guarantees will satisfy
Maryland and tbe Border States (the State
in tbe Union) will create a Union party iuthe seceded State that ;il h.:-- - .ivnuc; lurmback by the voluntary action of tbeir ownneonle. 'You mn ,..ir.r. - ...
Government in that mode. lots can do iim no otur.

WAR IS DlSrVIflV vriDienv.,
ETERNAL SEPARATION. Uenee.die.'
guise it as you may, every Union man inAmerica must advocate such amendmentsto the Constitution as will prerva peace
and restore the Union; while erery ci union--
..... u.cl.,7 VI orcreuy plotting Itsdestruction is tbe advocate of peaceful se-
cession, orof tear, as the surest means ofrendering reunion
possible. I hair too much rexprct fir kit
tntellect to Mietefora moment, that there uo fHtzn for war who it not a JLmini.i;er . Hence I da not mean, if I ean pre
vent it, that the enemiee of tbe L'nion
plotting to destroy it shall drag this coun-
try into war, under the pretext of protect-
ing the public property, and enforcing tb
laws, and collecting revenues, ben theirobject is disunion, and war the means of- m tuci jjiuru purpose.

The disunir.nists. therefore, are divided
into two classes the one pen, tb othersecret disumonists. The one is in favor ofpeaceful secesiioo and a recognition of in-
dependence ; the other it in furor rfwer,a the tvrett meant of accomplishing thtohject, and of making the teparation finaland cternul. lama Union man, and henet
against war; but if the Union must b
temporarily broken by a revolution, and
the establishment of a ieafo Government
by some of tbe States, let no act be don
that will prevent the restoration and futur
preservation. Peace is the only policy thatcan lead ti that result.

" But we are told, nnd we bear it repea-
ted everywhere, that we must find outw bethei we bave got a Ooveroment
Have we a Government? is tbe question

and we are told we must test tbe queetion
by using tbe militry power to put down alldiscontented spirit g,r this question.
Have we a Government?' has teen pro-

pounded by every tyrant who has tried tokeep bis feet on the neck a of tbe people
since the world began. When the baron
demanded Magna Cbarta from King Johnat Kunymede. be exclaimed, Hav we agovernment ?' and called for bis array toput down the discontented barons. WhenCharles the First attempted to nollect ttships money in violation of tbe Constitu-
tion of England, and in disregard to tbrights of the people, and was resisted bythem, he exclaimed, Here we a Goverc-men- t!We cannot treat with rebels; pot
uown ti:e traitors ; we wiust ahow that wehave a O uverumett.' When Jame II wasdriven from tb throne of England fortrampling on the liberties of tbe people b
onllod for his army, and exclaimed. 'lit us
show that we bave a G ivercment 1' When
George III called npon bis army to put
down reboliion in America, Lord North
cried out lustily, 'Xo compromise wilh trai-
tors ; let us demonstrate that we bave mGovernment.' When, in 1848. tbe people
rose upon their tyrsnts all over Europ.and demanded guarantees fr their rights
every crowue.i bead exslaimed, 'Have we si
Government ?' and appealed to tb army to
vindicate their authority ana enforc tb

The TTar ha bad many motives for itcommencement ; it can have but one retult.ittiether it last one year or fifty years
fiual clonal fparatwn, disunion. At farthe I will not impeach theintelUgence
of any man among you Ly assuming that
y,tU of 'I at al any time or tn anwirayjmuiUe. Remember the warning ofL rd Cnatham of the British Parliament" My Lords, you ennoot conquer America.'A public debt of hundreds of millionsweighing us and our posterity dowo forgenerations, we cannot escape. Fortonat
shall we be if we escape with nor --;
Indeed, it i. ., ' -

. ift mu.a wvbjmwiiwar wi;h tbe South, aa whether we our-
selves are to bave Conetitulioos sod a re-
publican form of Government hereafter iothe North and West.

" Sir, the biatory of the world does not
fail to condemn the folly, weakness and
wickedness of that Government which drew
i sword opon iu owo people, when they
demanded guarantees for tbeir rights.- -
This cry .that we most bave a Government,
is nn-rei- folloaing tb example of tb be-
sotted B lurbjn who oever learned anytbin
by misfortune, never forgave an injury
never forgave affront. Must w demon-
strate that we have got a g iremtnent, andcoerce obedience without reference to tbjaetice or injustice of tb compliant ?
Sir. whenever 10,000.000 peopi9' procj.in,
to you with on unanimous voice, that theyapprehend their right., their firesides sodtbeir famile alira mr : J . .
- - tu ivncn to the appeal
una to remove me apprehension. Historydoes not record an - L. .
human Government has been

any
strong ooogb.to crush l.i fa's I fWVi ..e . ..puri into soMee- t-

I ton when Oi.a Ul". j - . . .
J iica ueir ngnt analiberties were imperiled. witW firsto mverung tbe Government itself intoaspotm, nd destroying tbe last etiS

Suspicion is the il r k. t . . .
i . -- - . r j airan; leera chain of toe upon tb tongue. Unit

-- " wunea man aiienc; and either isdeath to coo venation. A man, to be peu.
nine, to be himself, must Leliev and be-
lieved ; be must trust and be trusted. Teacowl of a doubt quenches tb charm of
conversation a quickly as tbe ibtiuw of
hawk doe the song cf s bird.


